WEST SIDE GLORY
2nd Dam
Breeders Crown
Bluegrass Series
Arden Downs
Delvin Miller Adios
Next Dam
1st Dam
329 SWEET DEISEL
DOC'S GIRL
3rd Dam
SWEET DEISEL
SEE YOU AT PEELERS
Producers: Psychosomattic (dam of
DOCTOR HOLLOWAY
ARTIOLOGY
THEREAL IDEAL
SOMESLEAZETOPLEASE
TONIGHTIMLOVINGYOU
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
GREY GOLD
ALMAHURST HAWK
DOC'S GIRL
thru 4.
p,3,1:52.2f ($148,364),
DAUT FULL
DAUT
4. At 3, winner leg Late Closer  at Saratoga. At 4, winner leg Battle Of Saratoga Ser. at Yonkers (4). Dam of IVY LEAGUE p,2,1:52.2f.
TONIGHTIMLOVINGYOU (M) p,3,1:52.1 ($58,550) (Bettor's Delight). 6 wins at 3 and 4. At 3, winner leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Mohawk; second in leg Ontario Sires S. - Grassroots at Mohawk.
3rd Dam
DOC'S GIRL p,2,1:57.3h; 3,1:53.4 ($411,890) by Dragon's Lair's. 17 wins, 2 thru 5. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Monticello; second in leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga; third in leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers. At 3, third in elim. Lismore P. This is her first foal.
GENTLEMENS DELIGHT p,2,1:58h ($80,134) by Bettor's Delight. Winner at 2. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Monticello; second in leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga; third in leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers. 1st Dam
2nd Dam
WEST SIDE GLORY p,3,1:53.2 ($104,021) by Western Ideal. 2 wins at 3. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Monticello; second in leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga; third in leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers. At 3, third in elim. Lismore P. This is her first foal.
GENTLEMENS DELIGHT p,2,1:58h ($80,134) by Bettor's Delight. Winner at 2. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Monticello; second in leg New York Sire S. at Saratoga; third in leg New York Sire S. at Yonkers. At 3, third in elim. Lismore P. This is her first foal.